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22fl, Official postage-stamps for the nlo,~n;"n"l of offieial corre-
spondence, including inland but not cable Inessages, are 
also supplied to the commanders of His 
New Zealand waters. 

230. (a.) Each member of the House of Representatives and of 
the Legislative Council is supplied with a book respec
tively warrs,uts for £2 each printed on blue paper, and for £1 each 

on buff paper. Upon presentation of a WfI,rrallt on the 
of the month indieated thereon, or at any 

cia,te, a Postmaster in charge of a money-order offiee is authorized 
to supply official stamps to the value prescribed. The warrant mmrt 
be signed hy the member, and the letters "lVLI,,(J." or M.P." 
added to his signature. Credit for the voucher is to he claimed as 
a "Miscellaneous Payment for Legislative Department." 

(b.! The official stamps may be used for one or other of the 
following purposes: (1) Payment of postage; for 
inland telegrams; (3) payment for cable messages; payment 
for toIl communications; (5) payment of the subscription due for 
a telephone connection in the name of the member. 

231. The aggregate value of official postage-stamps supplied 
to anyone official or Departmentl upon requisition must not be less 
than 5s. This amount may be confined to anyone denomination 
or divided among the several denominations. In the latter case the 
minimum number of stamps of the respective values of ~d., 1 
and 2d. is fixed at twelve, and of 3d., 6d., and Sd. at six. 

232. (a.) Upon issuing official stamps 8, certified voucher on form 
Acct. 137 must be obtained, the receipt signed by the Postmaster, 
and the voucher treated as a "miscellaneous payment" on behalf 
of the Department to which the officer reeeiving the is at
tached. The value of stamps supplied to commanders of visiting 
warships is claimed from the Department of Internal Affairs. 

(b.) Requisitions made by police constables in their official capa
city as sub-enumerators of agricultural and ~pastoral statistics for 
official stamps on behalf of the Government Statistician's Depart-
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